. Time series of observed and simulated ozone mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR12-02. Figure S1b . Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR13-04. Figure S1c . Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR13-05. Figure S1d . Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR13-06 leg1. Figure S1e . Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR13-06 leg2. Figure S1f . Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR14-01. Figure S1g . Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR14-02. Figure S1h . Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR14-04 leg1. S1s.Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR16-06. Figure S1t .Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR16-08. Figure S1u .Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR16-09 leg1. Figure S1v .Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR16-09 leg3. Figure S1w .Time series of observed and simulated ozone and CO mixing ratios and geographical distribution of observed ozone, with 5-day backward trajectories (red: ozone mixing ratios > 50 ppb, magenta: traced back to continents (<2500 m), gray: others (basically marine air masses)) during MR16-09 leg4. 
